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ROOKS NO DELAY
Art Shop Second-Flo- Annex.

THE Sts. IF YOU USEThe'Bifferent Store" 6 aWashii&ton The FIcisher Yarns
QUALITY x you can have perfect confidence

that the finished garment will
Senator Mitchell De-

mands

stand the severest tests of vrtpr
and wash. Less time is required inSHOP knitting or crocheting because the
inrcxd runs so smoothly less

Early Trial. bother from kinking or breaking.
Portland's Largest The colors are bright; the texture

la soft. The garment will hold Its
shape. Every akeln of the genu-
ineForemost Store bears the Flelsher trade-mar- k

ticket.

HAS HOPE OF- -
(INDICATION

How Max Pracht Got a Job
by Giving a, Tip.

NEW STORY OF TANNER NOTE

By Informing Government of Its Ex-

istence, He Caused Its Capture,
and Earned His Reward

... Robertson Not Dismissed.

OftEGONlAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-lngto- n.

Feb. 21. Senator Mitchell Is
not at all satisfied with District At-

torney Honey's plan to commence the
trial of the land fraud cases In June.
"Whan told' or this arrangement, the
Senator today deolarcd that he would
not. consent to such delay If he could
help it, but would Insist upon being
given a trial in April.

He said he would be In Portland
about Marcn 12 and intended imme-
diately to see Judge Bellinger and as-

certain whether 6r not it will be nec-

essary to postpone the trials until
June. Ho does not believe there is any
good and sufficient reason for delay
and, unle8 ample reason is furnished,
he will oppose the present plan.

Senator Mitchell says that Mr. Heney
some weeks ago publicly declared that he
(Mitchell) should have a speedy trial, that
there would be no unnecessary delay. If
Mr. Heney deolincs to allow the case to
be brought into court in April, Senator
Mitchell says he Rill bo breaking that
promise. It is the Senator's opinion that
Judge Bellinger will consent to gh'e hid
case an early hearing. He has no idea
how long the trial will continue, but Is
apparently very confident that a verdict
will be rendered in his favor.

Harry C. Robertson, Senator Mitchell's
private secretary, whose testimony before
the grand jury and before Judge Bellinger
In Portland wa anything but favorable
to Senator Mitch oil. has not lost his posi-

tion, as was anticipated, but lias resumed
his duties at the Capitol. Senator Mitchell
declines to say whether or not he intends
to dismiss Mr. Robertson, but it appears
that for the present nothing will be done.

In connection with Mitchell's letter to
Tanner.dt develops that Max Pracht, who
delivered the letter to Robertson, turned a
sharp .trick to his own advantage. Pracht
recently resigned as special agent of the
Land Office and enmo to Washington
necking, an appointment In some other
department, but his closest friends,
Mitchell and Hermann, were indicted and
could not heip lilm. When Mitchell de-

cided to write Tanner, he did not trust
Robertson cither to write or to knowingly
carry any word to his law partner, and
had Pracht hand the fatal letter to Rob-
ertson to throw him oft the scent. Pracht
was shrewd enough to surmise that the
letter was important and on the quiet he
Informed the secret service people of the
Treasury that Robertson was carrying an
important paper to Tanner. Pracht's tip
led to the capture of this very important
document in the Government's case, and
a few days later Pracht was appointed
special agent In the Treasury

Surgeon Morse Ordered to Islands.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Feb. 21. First Lieutenant Arthur
W. Morse. Assistant Surgeon, Is relieved
from duty at Vancouver Barracks and
will report to the commanding officer,
Nineteenth Infantry, at that post, for duty
to accompany that regiment to the Phil-
ippines, where he will report to the com-

manding General, Philippines Division,
for 'assignment to duty.

Buford Cannot Outfit in Portland.
OREGQNIAN NEWS BUREAU, AYash-ingto-

Feb. 21. Senator Fulton was to-

day advised that (he War Department
wouia be unable to outfit the transport
Buford at Portland, as he had requested.
Supplies for the ship are alrcady.on hand
at San Francisco and will be furnished
by th transport depot. Coal is also
available atMhat "point.

Oregon Memorials Presented.
OREGONIAN NJ3WS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb.- - 2L Senator Fulton today
prosonted to the Senate memorials of the
Oregon 'Legislature favoring increased
ponsjons for ludjanWar Veteransand an
Incrqased "appropriation for Improving the
"Willamette River."

Life-Savin- g Station for Nome.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Feb. 2L The House committee on
interstate commerce today favorably re-
ported a ibijl establishing a life-savi- sta-
tion at Nome, Alaska.

JAY HAM LEWIS STEPS IN

Seeks to Intervcns in Harriman's
Northern Securities Case.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21. On behalf of
the Continental Securities Company of
Massachusetts, James Hamilton Lewis
today filed a petition in the Supreme
Court of the United States asking to be
allowed to Intervene in the case of Harri-ma- n

vs. Hill relative to the distribution
of the stock of the Northern Securities
Qompany. He eays, in his petition that,
as presented by the parties to the case,
the decision will bo a mere .ruling in the
interest of either Hill or Harrlman and

.the stockholders represented by them. He
says that his client owns and represents
stock amounting to $550,000.

COLORED CAVALRY HONORED

Ninth. Regiment Summoned to March
in Inaugural Parade.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2L In order to
increa'se the cavalry, representation in the
inaugural parade, and at the same time
recognize the colored troops of tho regu-

lar" Army, Lleutenant-Gener- al Chaffee,
chief of staff, lias directed that the First
Squadron of the Ninth Cavalry at Fort

Public Tea Room
Second Floor.

Auspice Portland Y. W. C A.
MENU

For "Wednesday, Febranry 22.
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate.

Milk In Bottles.
Vegetable Soup. .

Chicken Salad.
Boston Brown Bread.
Tongue Sandwiches.
Bread and Butter.

Tea Cakes.

9 to 10 A. M.

10 to II A. M.

SI to 12 A. M.

12 to P. M.

Spanish-America- n sub-

sequently Philippines.

Confiscation.

WASHINGTON. Feb.

(6

STORE-FILLIN- G, AISLE-CROWDIN- G, COUNTER-CHARGIN- G

HOURLY SALES" TODAY-WEDNESD- AY
At ALL times the center gravitation for commodity for wear household U3e, great "Congress Store" where styles and and fairest,

when "Special advertised that buildings so with We've won leadership hold aggressively and honors
modestly. That's our position. But today look the safe, sure economies that center here, surrounded" by the bargains "HOURLY SALES."

that 'Bargain Sales" were careful bargains were offscourings from stocks. Today our trade movements interest even the
most particular the wonderful aggregation of unmatchable values convention.

AVOME.V8 50c VESTS 33c
First Floor.

Women's "Merode" White Cotton Vests; high neckand long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h tights to I."match regular value 50c; special, each
CASTILE SOAP 13c

First Floor.
White Castile Soap, large bar regular

value 25c; special, bar
COe FANCY RIBBONS 25c YARD.

First Floor.
Fancy Ribbons in Persian, Dresden, stripes idots;

3 to widths regular values 35c, 40c Sfand 50c; special, yard
MEN'S 75c BLACK SATINE SHIRTS 49c.

JInn'i ShOp First Floor Abb ex.
A line of Men's Black Satlne Shirts, with small white

our best 75c values; JLClcspecial, each
UMBRELLA STANDS

Third Floor.
Japanned and hlghly-deaorate- d Umbrella fdcStands; special, each

WOMEN'S $7.50 llOUSE AND
KIMONOS $1.58.

Second Floor.
Wrappers and Kimonos in flannel, eiderdown and

flannelettes; red, blue, white and pink colorings
and Persian designs regular value $7.50; I csspecial, yard s"'"

CHILDREN'S 55e GOWN'S 25c
Second Floor Shop.

Gowns. Bishop style, trimmed around neck
and sleeves with cambric ruffles; sizes from 2 to
14 years regular value 65c; 0rspecial, each ..v'- -

50c JAPANESE SlLiCS 41ft YARD.
Annex Flrnt Floor.

New Corded Japanese Wash Silks, in neat checks .and
stripes: all colors In the regular ir50c value; special, 10 to 11 A. M., yard f 1

WOMEN'S 5235 SLIPPERS $1.35."
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Wort on's Black Ori6-stra- p Slippers, black-braide- d
vamp, regular value 42.25; "xz
special for hOur only, pair

WOMEN'S SCOO TURBANS ?2.1H.
Millinery Salon Second Floor Annex.

Turbans for ladles and misses, knife-plaite- d,

Cnarlotte Corday styles, in black silk, trimmed in
Bilk an bbws and jet o

regular value 56.30; special, tacit . ....,

CHILDREN'M 25c UNDERWAISTS 17c.
First Floor.

Children's White "Merode" Knit Undcrwalsts J7rour regular 25c Values; special, each V.

$2.00 LT7NCII CLOTHS 51.13.
Art Shop Second Floor.

Lunch Cloths and Japanese Drawn Work, sire 30x30
inches regular value $2.00; I 1

special, each i.ivf
ROYS' 50c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 25c

Men's Shoo First Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Annex.
Boys' Soft Negligee Shirts, in light and dark

rogular value 50c; special to 2Sfclose, each
?4.00 COUCH COVERS f24J. I

Fourth Floor. J

Couch Covers. Oriental design figured all iOaround, regular value $4.00; special, each v?-..- e

CLUNY MEDALLIONS HALF PRtCE.
First Floor.

Real Cluny Medallions in cream and white
Regular 49c value; special, each 25e
Regular 75c value: special, each
Regular 9Sc value; special, each .- - 40c

I

TRIM3IING MEDALLIONS HALF PRICE.
First Floor.

White Fibre Medallions regular value1 0c OKrand 50c: special, ne-H- If Price; 20c and.
50c SHOPPING BAG 32c

Second .FlOOr Annex.
Large, sise Twine Shopping Bags, extra quality "lOp

regular value BOc; special, each
25c SHOE PASTE 14c

First Floor.
Liquid Shoe Polish, gives brillant polish without

rubbing regular vaiue ac; spcuiui 1

bottle
7c WRITING TABLETS 4c

First Floor.
Ink Tablet, white, smooth finish, note or pocket size;

ruled regular value' special jqeach

Riley, Kan., proceed here to take part in

the parade.
The Ninth Cavalry served In Cuba dur-

ing the War, and
In the It is

of the four colored regiments in the
Army, and It was because of the Presi-

dent's of its gallant work at
El Caney and San Juan that the
Ninth Cavalry Is to be In the parade.
The Senth also would participate for the
same reason, "but the battalions are too
distantly located in the Northwest.

Calls It
NEW YORK, Feb. 2L The proposed

railroad rate legislation by Congress was
condemned by President Truesdale, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna &. Western Rail-
road, In an address at the annual meet-
ing of the company which was held here
today. This "extreme Presi-
dent Truesdale characterized as

and and declared if
carried into effect would
amount to confiscation of the railroad
properties by the Government.

Tariff Applies to Canal Zone.
21. The Senate

committee on finance tjDday authorized
favorable report on a- - House fixing
the status, of persons and merchandise
coming the United States from, the

THE

of every personal or a variety are "best prices

no wonder Sale's" are our fill quickly eager "buyers. fairly, it wear our
every-da- y at matchless of

Used to be shunned by folk because regular great
people as witness in

25c

OV.

Sixth-Stre- et

dots

40c

WRAPPERS

J--

Infant-to-Mlf- tii

Children's

Fifth-Stre- et

assortment
1- -

hand-turne- d
one

Silk

J ribbon ornaments j (

pa-
tternsour

3Se

v.

7c;

one

recollection
Hill

Truesdale

legislation"
"social-

istic
practically

bill

Into

today's

New Suits
Jaunty Jackets

Covert Jackets, made tight-fittin- g style,
material lined sleeves, turn-bac- k
and trimmings shoulder to new1

and $25.00

the
Women's (25 and $23.50 Sprlnsr Suits
Handsomely Suits adapted

for Spring wear. These suits are
of splendid workmanship
street or walking styioe, mate-
rials of mohair, etamlne and che-
viots Spring weights. A range
of oolors embracing navye,
blacks, browns and neat, pretty,
fanes' chocked patterns. Best $23
and $LS.50 values; special for

$17.95
Children' Spring Price.
Ill Spring weights, plain tailored,

box styles. Materials are eta-min-

broadcloth, flarincl sultlngn
and swell coverts. Choos
reds, blues, grays, and smart
fancy mixtures. Values 517.50
are included; all at. HALF PRICE

lighthouses

Hospital
Feb.

in
male practical-
ly exemption of

of
of

President to at

at

Grand Salon Second Floor.
a charming

impression from the
glad take 6m in.

Suits women of
riothing

about mark
to only Just

1S.00 to
Stunning made of covert cloth;

coat, 27 In tight
with fancy

Inlaid collar
skirts mado walking in

These suits tne of their
kind, are each, from..$lS. to

in with strap seams of
with

cuffs strap from cuffs. Very handsome,
garments; from 20.00 to

17.5.

in
in

In

Ulf

from
to

2

$2.00
for

of prettiest Wrap-
pers In town, full of

flannel-
ettes percales,

comfortable. Dark and light
just

and Fussed
laces and em-

broidered. Some with-- tiny
that trim deep

Isn't an-- r

other such gathering
house in Portland.

dress that's
In the offering

$2.00
they

AVOMEN'S 4.00 $2.00.
Second Floor Annex.

Shawls made of Shetland
values from 51.00 to J 4.00; one o

hour only, each. Half Price, 50c to

10c GARMENT FASTENERS, Cc
First Floor.

Best quality and Garment Faatcners,
large size; black and white x vp
value special,

JARDINIERES
Third

line handsome Jardinieres, well glazed and
inside rind out; no seconds; all flrstclass

goods regular values Sac $3.00

CHILDREN'S $1.60 78c.
First Floor Annex.

ChJldron's sizes to 6; black ideal kid:
BlucherJ glace kid lace; black latie;
top', all Shoes regular values $1.25
to $1.50; special, pair

WOMEN'S $1.25 SILK GOLF 60c.
First Floor. 4

Light Silk Golf Gloves for
wear; somex with celluloid cla3p. others In
plain wrist in tans, gray; all
Plain colorings regular $1.00 $1.25
values: special, for one hour only, pair

2 3

colorings.

TAFFETAS
Annex First Floor.

Regular $1.00 per yard Taffetas, 21
wide best $LO0 value In Portland;
special, 2 to P. per yard

8.30 AMAZON FLUXES $3.10.
Millinery Salens Floor

curled navy,
castor, black white regular value I Q

special, each

Canal zone. The bill CANNON F0BGED 0BDEES
the tariff ana immigration law

apply the canal zone In the Wells Accuses
ner they are applied coun--

Sr6ther.ln-La- of Crime.

New Lighthouse-Tende- r for the Coast
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. The House
commltteo on interstate and foreign com-

merce today authorized a favorable report
on an light bill. The author-
izes new at Honolulu. Ha-
waiian at a cost or $40,000.
lighthouse tender to cost was au-

thorized for California sdestrict

Ships Free From Duties.
WASHINGTON, 2i. The Senate
executlvo session today ratified and

public a treaty
all for -- the

hospital ships in timo war from the
payment all duties and taxes Im-

posed for the benefit of the same.

Speak Philadelphia.
WASHINGTON Feb. 21. President

Roosevelt will go to Philadelphia tomor-
row to deliver a Washington's birthday

"University PennsylyanI5.-and- . t0 receive
at the hands of the regents or tnat in-

stitution the degrc of doctor of laws.

Come Knocking
Our Doors From
Every Train Now

And the new arrivals create
"right Jump"

we're to Quiet, ele-

gant for refined and
dressy proclivities flashy

'em nothing but the price
t6ll you they'ro moderately

priced P ?25.00

Suits, the
'inches length, litting,

stitched seams,
sleeves and taffeta

lengths plaited
effects.

925.

SMART NEW COATS
stitched

same taffeta silk
stylish priced

Extra Specials for Week:
tailored

Coat

tans

priced,

I to P. Ii.

Women's Houxe Wrappers
Vulues 70c

A storeful the
a lino dainty

Spring styles,
and neat attractive

and
shades not sedate quiet

pretty. as sweetly as
you pleaso with

ruf-
fles collars and
ddeper ruffles. There

a of taste-
ful wrappers
Workaday ' right."
Values ns good as
the regular grades, while

last

SHAWLS

Circular Floss, black only;
special, r(&JJ

DOZEN.

hall socket
regular

10c; dozen
HALF PRICE.
Floor.

Special
finished

to (il'f-PpiCg

SHOES
Sixtk-Stre- et

Shoes, 2
red kid velvet
fine 7QC

GLOVES

weight Knitted Spring
double

effects: blacks and
and fiQr

to P. Ii.
$l.'6n BLACK 76c YARD.

Fifth-Stre- et

Black. inches
the 1(C

3 M..

Second Annex.
Amazon Ostrich Plumes, backs;

and 0
$6.50;

Panama provides SAYS
that shall

to same man- -
as to foreign

omnibus bill

Islands, A
$130,000

the

between
nations

of

swcllcst

70c

His

SALT LAKE, Utah. Feb. 21. That the
signature of Ilcber M.
Wells was forged to orders aggregat-
ing $2100 was brought out today berore
the Legislative commltteo which is in-

vestigating the deficit In the finances
of the Utah World's Fair Commission.
Governor Wells testified that lie had
accused the secretary of the Fair Com-

mission, John Q. Cannon, of committing
the forgery, but the latter had
answered equivocally.

Can aim has apparently left the city
and his whereabouts are unknown. He
is a son of the late George O. Cannon,

of the Mormon Church,
and a brother-in-la- w of Governor
Wells, 'and iias held many positions of
prominence In the state. Until recontly
he was a Brigadier-Gener- al of the Utah
National 'Guard,

It Is understood the relatives of Can-
non have paid the amount of the
forged orders to the treasurer of the
Fair Commission.

Frost' Helps the Fire;Fiend.
NEWarORK. Feb. 2L Frozen hydrants

VERY SPECIAL ArALUES IN THE

Man's Shop
First Floor Slxth-Strfi- et Annex.
Splendid news for you, Mr. Man,

If you're one of those fellows
who'x-- 6 found out the benefits of
trading at this "Different" Man's
Store.

Men's 65c Nightshirts 59c.
Men's fine quality muslin Night-

shirts, felled scams, full length,
best workmanship; regular value
S5c; special, each 59c

Men's 20c Sox 10c.
Men's fine gauge seamless black

cotton Sox, regular value 20c;
special, pair 10c

Men' 75c Underwear 25c.
Broken lines men's Underwear in

ribbed balbrlggan, cotton fleece,
medium merino and ribbed cot-
tons; regular value 75c; special,
to close, each . 25c

Men's 9t.no Gloves (1.00.
Men's ilnc quality drce's Kid GloVes.

cablcstitched, in tans and browns,
best $1.50 values; special, pr.$1.00

Men's (1.0$ "Undervrenr 50c.
Men's derby ribbed balbrlggan Un-

derwear, shift and drawers of a
celebrated make; famous for flt-an-

wear; in a medium brown
shade; regular value $1.00; spe-
cial t6 close, each.... 50c

2 to 3 P. M.
CONTINUED

HOC SIDE COMBS ;c.
First Floor.

Best quality, smooth finlah Shell Side Combe;
plain regular Value COcj special, pair

15c EMBROIDERIES Sc YARD.
First Floor.

A fine lino of Cambric and Swiss Embroidery, 3
widths regular values 10c to 15c;

special; yard
S2.00 CLRTAINS $1.45 PAIR.

Fourth Floor.
Ruffled Net Curtains, 45 inches wlde over

Inch ruffle, 2 inches lace Insertion and lVi
lace edge regular value $2.00;
special, pair p

3 to 4 P.M.

and

HANDSOME BEDSPREADS, SLIGHTLY MUSSED.
Domestic Aisle First Floor.

Or soiled In the hurly-burl- y of clearance; some used
In window display; a run tnro' the tub will bring
back all their beauty their worth is unimpaired.
Only Do in the lot all at great reduction:
For single bed regular value 75c: SOfspecial, each ;JJ.
For fhreo-quart- bej regular value $1.00; 7fc' special, each t
For full size bed regular value $1.50; 41 rjjspecial, each
Marseilles Spread for full size bed rcgulaQ f r

value $?.D0; special," each v
Sano for full size" bed regular value $2.50; o

special, each
"WOMEN'S $1.50 SUITINGS 51.0S YARD.

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.
Regular $1.50 values. all-wo- ol Tailor Suiting

in the newest styles and colorings; , & 1 v
special. 3 Id I P M., per yar- d- I UO

SIZE GRANITE KETTLE 37c
Third Floor.

Our best Iron Kettle; other houses
advertise 'em "special at 2Dc" our price, I 7nspecial, each 1 v--

so Interfered with-- the work of firemen
today, when a flro started in a big factory
building lit Greenwich street, that what
ot finst seemed rather an Inslcnlflcant j

blaze called for four alarins and resulted
In a loss of fully $100,000. Tho fire was In
the factory of Philip Hano & Co., .manu-
facturers of manifold books, carbon pa-
pers and autograph machines.

THE DAY'S DEATH BOLL.

Descendant of Daniel Boone.
TRIMBELLE. Wis., Feb. 21. Anthony

Huddleson, aged 101 years, the first white
settler in Pierce County, Is dead near
here. Mr. Huddleson was direct

of the family ot which Daniel
Boone wa3 a member.

Oldest Elk and Old SoMfer.
RICHMOND, Ind., Febc 21. Two re-

markable men have just died in Indiana.
One was Anthony Watt, of Connersvllle,
aged SO. the oldest member of the Elks In
tho The other is Henry Kruger,
of Boone County, who served In the Ger-
man, English and American armies, and
who saw the famous charge of the Light
Brigade. His age was S4.

L; G. Estes.
WASHING,TONr.iFeb. L.f G.

32c

all:

1.45

GruhltB

Genera

The I. C. School Schol- -

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS AT 6 P. M. YES-

TERDAY.

SALARY-- RAISING TRAINING
The I. C S. trains people by mail for better posi-

tions and salaries.
It enables those already at work to qualify for

advancement; helps misplaced or dissatisfied people
to Change their occupation without loss of salary;
and prepares beginners for good positions In their
chosen professions.

All this Is done by mail in spare time. The I. C.
S. student can keep right on working and earning
while we train him for better work and larger
earnings.
Arthur Taylor, M. unrf A. Shosren ... 6,9o3
Reginald Carter, boll boy. The Norton 6,604
Mae Hughes, Knight's Shoe Co...... 5,420
Gu" de Pue, Portland Delivery Co 2,075
Charles Adler. Woodnrd-Clark- c 2.20!)
Esther Carlson, Mnxon & Ehrman 2.t34
Fred Murphy. Wtstrtn Electric Co 1.S0 1

Ralph Holman, Ladd & TIKow's Bask- - 1,752
P. II. Battin. Wadhams & Kerr Bros 1.705
Raymond Smith, Columbia Ice Co 1.302

Scattering

Total . . .41,039

A Trio of A5i-D- ay

argasns
In Domestic First Floor.

15e PILLOW CASES 10c.
1200 Pillow Cases, heavy quality, made of nic9

round" 'Sheetlngi regular value. 15c;
special, each

S.204

Aisle

10c
DANISH CLOTH. 12jc YARD.

5000 yards Danish Cloth, liair wool, the bS3t fabric
on the market; all colors, 22 Inches lOlrwide; special, yard

15c DRESS PERCALES 10c
Best quality Dress Percales, light, medium and

dark colorings, nn immense line of patterns to
Select Trom: regular value. 15c; trspecial, yard t. vli- -

3 to 4 P. M,
CONTINUED

W02SE.VS 50c HOSE 29c
First Floor.

Women's Black Lace Lisle Hose, assorted OClrpatterns regular value 50c; special pair A"t
WOMEN'S $SJiO TAILORED WAISTS $1.08.

Second Flocr Snlons.
Wbmcn's Waist", velvet. French flannel, earn-a- s cloth

and Scotch flannel, in blue, brown, black, red andnlxed materials; nicely tailored regular fvrvalue $S.0O; special, euch .tO

4 to 5 P. M.
FAIRY" BUSTFOUMS FHO.U 21c TO $2.10.

"Second Fluor Annex.
"Fh'By" Bustrorms in all sizes and forms; made ofribbortg, lace frills and netting: JiiRt the thing forlight shirtwaist and Summer wear
Regular S5c value; sreclal, each sicRegular 85c and S5c values; special, each ,...53c
KOguiar 51.25 vaine; special, eachRegular $1.60 and $1.6i values; special, each..,
Regular $2.50 value; special, ftich .

.

...

I

1

. .

:$2.U
BUNCH OF $2.50 OSTRICH TIPS 0S.Mllllnerjr anions Second Floor Annex.

Prln?e Albert Tips: three in a hunch; colors,
blends nf white, navy, royal blue and ca3tor nrrregular value $2.50; special, each Ov.

DRESS TRIMMINGS HALF PRICE.
First Floor.

Fin Garnitures for lre?s Trimmings In cream. sufh
a3 aro, used 9. yokes,, points and revers; some
hand-mad- o of jnlK values to $5.00 Lq CC

75c LACE COLLARS 25c
First Floor.

Assorted Collars in straight around and stole effects
and apsorted designs regular values 65c and OC- -

75c; special, each fct v.

WOMEN'S 82.56 HOUSE SHOES $1.50.
Sixtn-Strcr- .t Annex First Floor.

Very dressy patent kid tdack Rotnocs; d,

turned solas.. medium stylish hela b J
regular vnlife $2.50; special, each ... vV

V

- 'L :.

a

;

!

a

Estes. Commander of the Medal of Honor
Legion and a promlnont officer In the
Army of the Potomac, died of pneumonia
today.

Earl of Southesk.
LONDON. Feb. 2L The Earl 'of South-

esk (James Carnegie) died today. He as
born In 1S27.

Before Going to New York.
Success.

I wish every one or the great com-
pany of girls at homo this year, wait-
ing for their chance, or spending their
first discouraged or buoyant days in
New York City, might write these
questions on the tablet of her heart,
and answer them with honesty, and
thereby know her exact equipment, to
enter a struggle of which she knows
nothing, and which consists of so much
more than the dally bread. These are
the questions:

Is my repulsion for any form of the
risque a real feeling and Instinct with
me. or is it the result of breeding?

Are my reserve and my self-respe- ct

sufficient to win for me the unpre-surni- ng

and chivalrous manner which
I have always been shown by men In
my mother's drawing-room- ?

Js wha't I call my tolerance-th- re
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sult of sober judgment and a broad
look at life, or am I so proud or being
tolerant that some of my attitudes
towards what others do. and believe,
border on looseness of vision?

Have I the judgment and poise to
recognize ugliness as ugliness when I
see it. and not to let myself be taught
that some ugliness is beauty in alien
guise?

Is 4t easy for mo to tell a lie.' It may
be that I do not He often, but is it easy
for mo to lie when convenient? fThe pity is that a young woman usu-
ally does not know that the questions
exist until experience has revealed
each one to her. The pity of it is that
when the wise one who has been
through it all and knows tho truth
when such a one tries to tell her how
vital these questions are, there spring
to the "would be teacher's lips only the
old cant phrases which the. girl has
heard from her childhood.

Towns Cut Off by Snow.
CLARION, Pa., Feb. 21. Clarion,

Kane. Tylersburg, Marlon and otner
towns In this vicinity arc practically
Isolated on account of the deep snow.
It has been 12 days since the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad has- operated any
trains north df this place.


